
Be part of the celebration of the year

Join Farm & Food Care for an event celebrating both the 
organization’s tenth anniversary and excellence across all 
sectors of Ontario agriculture.

November 17th 2022
Ballroom, Delta Guelph Hotel

50 Stone Road West
Guelph, ON



Buy a ticket and join  
the celebration! 
All net proceeds support the continued  
work of Farm & Food Care Ontario. 

Visit: www.FarmFoodCareON.org to purchase your tickets.

6pm – Cocktail reception 

7pm – Plated dinner featuring Ontario’s finest foods

8pm –  Program featuring: a tribute to Ontario farmers 
and presentation of the annual Paul Mistele 
Memorial Award

Regular Price  
(after Oct 9th)  

$180/ticket 
$1440/table of 8

Contact us for  
tables of 8+

Early Bird Rate  
(2019 pricing)  

$150/ticket
$1200/table of 8

Contact us for  
tables of 8+



Be central to the celebration  
through partnership 

Main Ingredient Partnership - $5000 
Be featured on Gala plates as the main ingredient of our celebratory meal. Receive 
primary recognition in event marketing and day-of, along with opportunities to bring 
greetings to guests from the podium or in another unique activation. Invite four of your 
stakeholders to join us for FREE.

 - Pre-event marketing recognition (primary location) 
 - Opportunity to bring greetings to guests day-of 
 - Day-of logo recognition in visuals (primary location) 
 - Social media recognition before and during the event, tagging your organization
 - Include your branded swag in participant gift bags! 
 - Four free tickets (value - $700)

Feast plate partnership - $2500 (3 x available) 
Be featured on Gala plates as a side or unique ingredient option. Receive recognition in 
event marketing and day-of visuals. Special activation possible. Opportunity to invite two 
of your stakeholders to join us for FREE. 

 - Pre-event marketing recognition 
 - Day-of logo recognition in visuals 
 - Social media recognition before and during the event, tagging your organization
 - Include your branded swag in participant gift bags! 
 - Two free tickets (value - $300)

(sold out)



Entertainment and Beverage Partnership - $3000 (2 available) 

Join the party planning. Help create a welcome cocktail reception to wow guests 
as they arrive. Provide wine for the table, or work with the FFCO team to build a 
featured cocktail or featured beverage providers for the celebration. Connect FFCO 
with musicians or unique entertainment options for guests to enjoy during dinner. 

Your brand featured in event marketing and day-of visuals. Opportunity to invite two 
of your stakeholders to join us for FREE. Bring a ceremonial toast to the celebration 
OR introduce your chosen featured entertainment. 

 - Pre-event marketing recognition 
 - Day of logo recognition in visuals 
 -  Social media recognition before and during the event, tagging your 

organization
 -  Opportunity to bring a ceremonial toast OR introduction to provided 

entertainers
 - Opportunity to add a unique cocktail, wine selection or spirit to the menu 
 - Include your branded item in participant gift bags! 
 - Two free tickets (value - $300)

Event Partnership - $1000  

Be part of the agri-food celebration of the year in recognition of 10 years of FFCO 
and demonstrate your commitment to agri-food excellence in Ontario.

 - Pre-event marketing recognition 
 - Day of logo recognition in visuals
 -  Social media recognition prior to and during the event, tagging your 

organization
 - Include your branded item in participant gift bags


